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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

It is the purpose of this thesis to demonstrate 
not only the importance and high esteem which St. Augus
tine held in monastic l i f e ,  but also his influence on 
this form of l i f e  through his treatise De Opere Monacho- 

rum and his other writings.
It  is  not my intention to prove that St. Augus

tine d irectly  influenced the monastic l i f e  of his times 
by any important contribution toward the foundation of 
a particular relig ious order; nor do I attempt to show 

that St. Augustine is  the outstanding figure and lead
ing character in the formation and regulation of the mo
nastic l i f e .  Many other great saints of the Church, such 
as St. Basil and St. Benedict, have already been a c 
claimed throughout Christendom fo r  their zealous e fforts  
and successful work in laying the foundation fo r  the 
great religious orders as we know them today.

In the early h istory of the Church, a number of 
fervent souls desired to lead a more perfect l i f e - - t o  
observe not only the commandments, but a lso the counsels 

of Christ. As we shall see, this desire fo r  perfection 
was sought a t f i r s t  in solitude, where the individual 
became a hermit withdrawing himself from the excitement
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and. allurement of a l l  worldly things, and at the same 
time practicing severe penance and m ortification . With 

the passing of years i t  was seen that there were great 
advantages in liv ing in the company of others who were 
striv in g  for the same end, because by mutual example 
and contact they could each advance more rapidly in v ir 
tue. Naturally i t  was not long before the knowledge of 
monastic l i f e  spread throughout the Christian world.

It must be admitted, however, that at times 
abuses crept in, and men proved themselves unworthy of 
their high ca lling by seeking their own selfish  end. It 
was ju st such a situation that was brought to the atten
tion of St, Augustine, who immediately attached the 
sophistry of certain monks and reprehended those who 
thought the religious l i f e  was to be one of ease and com
fo r t .  It  must be remembered that th is devotion to mo
nastic l i f e  could spring only from one whose heart was 

that of a monk.



CHAPTER I I

LIFE CF ST. AUGUSTIKE

Before coining to the subject matter of the the
s is ,  i t  is advisable to dwell a l i t t l e  upon the l i f e  cf 

th is great Saint in it s  entirety .
Augustine was born at Thagaste on the 13th of 

November in the year 354 A. D. His l i f e  is unfolded to 
us in documents of unrivaled richness, and of no great 
character of ancient times have we information compa
rable to that contained in the Confessions, which give 

the history of his mind, and. the L ife of Augustine, w rit
ten by his friend Possidius, te llin g  of the Saint’ s apos- 
to la te .

St. Augustine’ s family was not rich , although 
eminently respectable. ‘ His father, P atricius, one of 
the couriales of the c ity , was s t i l l  a pagan. However, 
Monica--the ideal of Christian mothers--at length brought 
her husband the grace of Baptism and o f a holy death
about the year 371. Augustine received a Christian edu-/
cation, and his mother had him signed with the Cross and 
enrolled among the catechumens. Once when very i l l ,  he 
asked for Baptism, but a l l  danger being soon passed, he 
deferred receiving the Sacrament, thus yield ing to a de
plorable custom of the times. His association  with “men
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of prayer" engraved upon h is soul a knowledge of Christ 

the Savi or.
From my tenderest infancy, I had in a manner 
sucked with my mother’ s milk that name of my 
Savior, Thy Son; I kept i t  in the recesses 
of my heart; and a l l  that presented it s e l f  
to me without that Divine Fame, though i t  
might be elegant, w ell written, and even re
plete with truth, did not altogether carry 
me away.1

Patricius, proud of his son’ s success in the 
schools of Thagaste, decided to send him to Carthage to 
study fo r  a forensic career. However, i t  required sev
eral months to c o l le c t  the necessary money, and Augus
tine had to spend his sixteenth year a t home in an id le 
ness which was fa ta l to his v irtue. He gave himself up 
to pleasure with a l l  the vehemence of an ardent nature. 
At f i r s t  he prayed, but without the sincere desire of 
being heard, and when he reached Carthage towards the 
end of the year 370 everything tended to draw him from 
his true course. The many seductions of the great c ity  

that was s t i l l  half pagan, the licentiousness of other 
students, the theatres, the intoxication  of his l i t e r 
ary success, and a proud desire to be f i r s t ,  even in 
e v il, soon proved his undoing. He was obliged to con
fess to Monica that he had formed a sin fu l connection

1. Confessions, I, iv.
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with the person who bore him a son in 372 A. D.--an en
tanglement from which he was able to free himself f i f 
teen years later when he was at Milan. But this may be 
said, Augustine maintained a certain dignity and f e l t  a 
compunction which does him honor and that from the age 
of nineteen he had a genuine desire to break the chain.

Unfortunately, his fa ith , as w ell as his morals, 
was to pass through a te rr ib le  c r is is .  In 373 Augustine 
and his friend Honoratus f e l l  into the snares of the 
Manichaeans. It  seems strange that so great a mind 
should have been victimized by the Persian Mani into a 
coarse, material dualism, one introduced into A frica 
scarcely f i f t y  years before. Augustine admits that he 
was enticed by the promises of a free philosophy un
bridled by fa ith , and by the boasts of the Manichaeans 
who claimed to have discovered contradictions in Holy 
Writ. Augustine^ inquiring mind was enthusiastic for 
the natural sciences and the Manichaeans declared that 
nature withheld no secrets from Paustus, their doctor.
Moreover, being tortured by the problem of the origin/
of e v il ,  Augustine in default of solving i t  acknowledged 
a co n flic t  of two princip les. And then, again, there 
was a very powerful charm in the moral irresp on sib ility  
resulting from a doctrine which denied lib erty , and a t

tributed the commission of crime to a foreign  princip le.
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But Monica deeply deplored Augustine’ s heresy 
and would not have received him into her home when he 
returned to Thagaste to teach grammar, but fo r  the ad
v ice  of a saintly bishop who declared that "the son of

oso many tears could not perish ." Soon afterwards he 
began to suspect the philosophy of the Manichaeans, and 
worse than a l l ,  he did not find science among them-- 
science in the modern sense of the word—that knowledge 
of nature and i t s  laws which they had promised him. The 
sp e ll was utterly broken a fte r  his meeting with Eaustus, 

the celebrated Manichaean bishop, and a fte r  nine years 
hie mind fin a lly  rejected the Manichaean doctrines.

. In 383 Augustine decided to go to Ita ly  and while 
there he v isited  Bishop Ambrose, and the fascination  of 
the Saint’ s kindness induced him to become a regular a t- 
tendant at his preachings. Towards the beginning of 
Lent 387 he went to Milan and with Adeodatus took his 
place among the "competentes, " being baptized by Ambrose 
on Easter Day. I t  was about this time that Augustine 
and his frien ds, Alypius and Evodius, resolved to re tire  
into solitude in Africa--and this resolution was hastened 
by the saintly death of his mother Monica. Upon return
ing to Thagaste he began to carry out his idea of a per-

2 . I b i d . , IX , Ch. 8 .
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fe e t  l i f e ,  by se llin g  a ll  his goods and giving the pro

ceeds to the poor. Then he and his friends withdrew to 
h is estate, there to lead a common l i f e  in poverty, 
prayer and the study of sacred le tte rs .

Augustine did not think of entering the p r iest
hood, and, through fear of the episcopacy, he even fled  
from c it ie s  in which an election  was necessary. One day, 
having been summoned to Hippo by a friend whose sou l’ s 
salvation was at stake, he was praying in a church when 
the people suddenly gathered about him, cheered him, and 
begged Valerius, the bishop, to raise him to the p riest
hood. In spite of h is tears Augustine was obliged to 
y ield  to their entreaties, and was ordained in 391. The 

new p riest looked upon his ordination as an additional 
reason fo r  resuming relig ious l i f e  at Thagaste and so 
fu lly  did Valerius approve that he put some Church prop
erty at Augustine’ s disposal, thus enabling him to es
tablish a monastery--the second that he had founded.
His p riestly  ministry of f iv e  years was admirably f r u it 
fu l ;  Valerius had bidden him preach, in spite of the de-/
plorable custom which in A frica  reserved that ministry 
to bishops. Augustine combatted heresy, especia lly  
Manichaeism, and his success was prodigious. For tunatus, 
one of their great doctors, whom Augustine had chal
lenged in public conference, was so humiliated by his
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defeat that he fled  from Hippo.
When Augustine was forty-tw o years of age he was 

consecrated Coadjutor Bishop of Hippo and he was to oc

cupy this See fo r  th irty -fou r years. The new Bishop un
derstood well how to combine the exercise of h is pastoral 
duties with the au sterities  of the re lig iou s l i f e ,  and 
although he le f t  his convent, his episcopal residence 
became a monastery where he lived  a community l i f e  with 
his clergy who bound themselves to observe re lig iou s 
poverty. The result was that his residence became a 

nursery which supplied the founders of the monasteries 
that were soon spread a l l  over A frica , and the bishops 

who occupied the neighboring sees. Possidiua enumerates 

ten o f the Saint’ s friends and d isc ip les  who were pro
moted to the episcopal See.^

Throughout his whole administration he was con
tinually engaged in one controversy a fte r  another, espe
c ia lly  with the Manichaeans over whom he won a great 
victory in 404. Another important controversy was the
Donatist’ s controversy which was not se ttled  until the/
famous conference at Carthage in 411 through which f o l 
lowed close upon the Donatists and his struggles against 
Arianism were a constant drain upon h is indefatigable

3 . P o s s id iu s ,  V ita  S a n e ti A u g u s t in i , X X II.
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zeal.
Ten days before his death Augustine bade fa re 

well to his people and withdrew into a chamber, where 
the penitential Psalms, written large, hung from the 
walls by his bedside. He begged his friends not to 

disturb him except when the physician came to see him 
or his food was brought. Here he died on the twenty- 
eighth of August, 430, at 76, sound in every member of 
his body, and retained his sight and hearing to the end. 
The strong w il l  had sustained the sligh t frame through 
sixty years of untiring exertion, and l e f t  i t  with an 
integrity  which few preserve. He le f t  no w ill ,  says 
Possidius, fo r  he had nothing to bequeath, but he d i
rected that his books and writings should be retained 
by the Church.4

4 . I b i d . , XXXI.



CHAPTER I I I

GENERAL ILEA OF MONASTICISM

The treatise De Opere Monachorum is an exhorta
tion  to the army of monks that had come into existence 
through a lack of d iscretion  of many monasteries. To 
a person ignorant of the early monastical l i f e  the ques
tion would naturally occur--how could such a condition 
involving so many disorders be permitted to spread?

The answer to this problem is  only found in a study of 
the rise of monasticism and the l i f e  of the early monks.

Monastic ism or Monachism l it e r a lly  means 
the act of "dwelling a lone," from the Greek 
/ ¿¿vos. This has come to denote the mode of 
l i f e  pertaining to persons liv ing in a seclu
sion from the world, under relig ious vows and 
subject to a fixed rule, as monks, fr ia r s , 
nuns, or in general as religious.^-

•

The basis of monasticism in a l l  its  varieties 
is  seclusion or withdrawal from the world or society.

The method adopted, no matter what i t s  precise details 
might be, is  always self-abnegation or organized as
ceticism . /

I t  should be clearly  understood from the begin
ning that in the case of the monk asceticism  is  not an 
end in i t s e l f .  Eor him, as fo r  a l l  men, the end of 1

1. Catholic Encyclopedia, "Monasticism."
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l i f e  is  to love God. Monastic asceticism , then, means 
the removal of obstacles to loving God and what these 
obstacles are is  clear from the nature of love i t s e l f .  
Love is  the union of w il ls . I f  the creature is to love 
God, he can do i t  in one way only—by sinking his ov/n 

w ill  in God’ s, by doing the w ill of God in a l l  th ings-- 
" I f  ye love Me, keep My*commandments."  No one under
stands better than the monk those words of the Beloved 
D iscip le , "Greater love hath no man than this that a man 
lay down his l i f e  fo r  h is fr ien d ,"  fo r  in his case l i fe  
has come to mean renunciation. Broadly speaking, this 
renunciation has three great branches corresponding to 
the three evangelical counsels of poverty, chastity, and 
obedience. Another point that must be properly under
stood is  that the monastic order so-ca lled  d iffe rs  from 
the fr ia r s , clerks regular and other later developments 
of the relig ious l i f e  in one fundamental point. The 
la tte r  have essentia lly  some special work or aim, such 
as preaching, teaching, liberating captives, and to 

which many of the observances of the monastic l i f e  have 
to give way. This is  not so in the case of the monk.
He lives  a special kind of l i f e  fo r  the sake of the 
l i f e  and its  consequences to him self. Although i t  is 
true that monks have actually undertaken external labors 
of the most varied character, in every case, th is  work
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is  extrinsic to the essence of the monastic state.

Christian monasticism has varied greatly in it s  
external forms, but broadly speaking i t  has two main 
species:

1. The erem itical or so lita ry .
2. The cenobitica l or family type.

St. Anthony may be ca lled  the founder of the f i r s t ,  and 
St. Pachomius, of the second.2

The erem itical type of monasticism began among 
the monks who settled  around St. Anthony’ s Mountain at 
P ispir and whom he organized and guided. As a result 
i t  prevailed ch ie fly  in northern Egypt from Lycopolia 
to the Mediterranean.

Cassian and Palladius give us fu l l  deta ils of 
i t s  working and from them we learn that the 
s t r ic te s t  hermits lived out of earshot of each 
other and only met together fo r  divine worship 
on Saturdays and Sundays, while others would 
meet daily  and rec ite  their psalms and hymns 
together in l i t t l e  companies of three and fo u r .3

There was no fixed  rule of l i f e  among them, but as Pal
ladius says, "They have d ifferen t practices, each as he
is  able and as he w ishes." The elders exercised an au-

1

thority , but ch ie fly  of a personal kind, their position

2. Ib id .
3. Ibid.
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and influence being in proportion to their reputation 
fo r  wisdom and h olin ess .4

In strong contrast with the individualism of 
the eremitical l i f e  was the s t r ic t  d iscip lin e  which pre
vailed in the cen ob itica l monasteries founded by 

St. Pachomius. He began as an a scetic  in a small v i l 
lage, but soon embraced the erem itical l i f e  and shared 
a c e l l  with an old hermit named Palemon. Afterwards he 
le f t  this' holy man and founded his f i r s t  monastery at 
Tabennisi about the year 318. Before he died in 346 he 
had under him eight or nine large monasteries of men and 
two of women. Prom a secular point of view, a Pachomian 
monastery was an industrial community in which almost 
every kind of trade was practiced. Prom the sp iritual 
point of view, the pachomian monk was a re lig iou s l iv -  
ing under a rule more severe, even when allowance has 
been made for  d ifferences of climate and race, than that 
of the Trappists.

Naturally the f i r s t  duty of every monk was the
recita tion  of many prayers, but any work could be under-

1

taken so long as i t  was compatible with the l i f e  of 
prayer and renunciation. Under St. Pachomius imnual la

bor was organized as an essentia l part of the monastic

4 .  P a l la d iu s ,  H is to r y  L a u s ia o a , ch . 7
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l i f e ;  and, since i t  is a principle of the monks that the 

body shall be self-supporting, external work of one sort 
or another has been an inevitable part of the l i f e  ever 
s in ce .

Agriculture, of course, naturally ranked f ir s t  
among the various forms of external labor, but even more 
important has been the work of the monastic orders in 

the preservation of ancient litera tu re . It is very im
portant to notice this because we are going to see that 
this was one of the main causes fo r  Augustine's writing 
his treatise De Opere Monachorum. So much abuse had 
spread through the large number of monks during his time 
that many monks who were not even pious frauds refused 
to do any manual work whatever on the grounds that i t  

was against the words of S cripture.5 Augustine did not 
show them much sympathy and quickly proved how wrong 
they were.

A Pachomian monastery was a co lle ction  of build
ings surrounded by a wall, and the monks were d is tr ib 
uted in houses, each house containing about fo r ty  monks. 
There would be from thirty to forty  houses in a monastery, 
over which was an abbot with subordinate o f f ic ia ls  over 

each house. The fundamental idea of St. Pachomius» rule

5. De_ Opere Monachorum, ch. 28.
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was to establish a moderate leve l of observance which 

might be obligatory on a l l .  This, too, happens to be 

in agreement with the ideas of St. Augustine on the man
ner of the l i f e  of a monk. Provided the ch ief luxuries 
o f l i f e  were sa cr ificed , and the w ill  was strengthened 
by a sober d iet and an occasional fa s t , he did not see 
the need of in flic t in g  so much positive se lf-tortu re . 
While St. Jerome was gashing his naked breast with 
stones in his Syrian hermitage, Augustine was quietly 
taking his plain dinner and cup of wine at h is neatly 
appointed table.

6. Vita St. Pachomius, ch. 27.



CHAPTER IV

PURPOSE OP BE OPEKE MQUACHORUM

The treatise De Opere Monachorum was written by 
St. Augustine about the year 400 A. D. at the request of 
Aurelius, Bishop of Carthage. Although this is  one of 
the smaller works of St. Augustine, at the sane time i t  
dealt with a very serious disorder which had arisen among 
the early monks at that time.

Such is  the lamentable infirm ity of human things 
that progress in goodness is  always accompanied by a 
corresponding recrudescence of original corruption. It 

disguises i t s e l f  under a thousand devices and novel forms, 
but i t  always reappears in order the better to establish 
the freedom of Christian devotedness. The abuses of the 
monastic order displayed themselves fo rc ib ly  in the gen
eral depravity of A frica . The monasteries were f i l le d  
with a certain number of men escaped from the hard ob

ligations of rural or municipal l i f e ,  who came there to
seek and practice indolence. S t i l l  more, a sect of hyp-/
o c r it ica l and sluggish monks were formed who wandered 
through the country and towns begging, se llin g  or d is 
playing r e l ic s  and am ulets.1 They preached against la -

1 • <0pere Monachorum, ch . 28.
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bor, appealing to the text:

Behold the fowls of the a ir  for they sow not, 
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; 
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are 
ye not of much more value than they?

And in order to be more like the birds, who do not d i
vest themselves of their plumage, they allowed their 
hair to grow—the reverse of the regular monks, for the 

complete tonsure was already a kind of consecrated cus
tom. The Bishop of Carthage, whose diocese was espe
c ia lly  troubled with them, entreated his colleague of 
Hippo to put down these impostors. Augustine did i t  
in a celebrated essay, en titled  Be Opere Monachorum, 
which remains to us as an exposition of the motives of 
that law of labor which has been the glory and strength 
of the monks, and also an unchangeable sentence pro

nounced beforehand against the laxness of a fter ages.2 
He says:

It is not right that mere workmen should be idle 
where senators are seen to labor; nor that peni
tents should be fastid iou s, where the lords of 
vast patrimonies come to sa cr ifice  their wealth.3

He also combats the apologists of relig ious idleness by
1

the example and words of St. Paul who passed h is  l i f e  
making tents by the labor of his hands. To those who

2. Montalambert, Monks of the West, Bk. I I I .
3. Be Opere Monachorum, ch. 25.
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pretended to do away with labor in order to sing the 
praises of God, he answered that they oould very well 
sing and work as the boatman and laborer often d id .4 
He ended by sighing fo r  the regulated and moderate work 
of the monks who divided their day between manual labor, 
reading, and prayer.

Thus, a fter  having had fo r  their defender the 
greatest of the Fathers of the East, St. John Chrysos
tom, the monks had the honor of finding a leg is la tor  
and reformer in the most illu s tr iou s  and eloquent of 

the Fathers of the West. Both consecrated their genius 
to defend and regulate an in stitu tion  which appeared 
more and more necessary to the Church and Christendom.

It is  a remarkable fa c t  that the great c r i t i c s - -  
Protestant as well as C atholic--are unanimous in placing 
St. Augustine in the foremost rank of Doctors and pro
claiming him to be the greatest of a l l  the Fathers.
Peter the Venerable accurately summarized the general 
sentiment of the Middle Ages when he ranked Augustine 
immediately a fter  the Apostles; and in modern times

f

Bossuet, whose genius was most like that of Augustine, 
assigns him the f i r s t  place among the Doctors, nor does 
he simply ca ll  him "the incomparable Augustine," but

4. I b id ., ch. 17.
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"the Earle of Doctors, the Doctor of D octors.»* 5

Another serious abuse which St. Augustine a t
tacked in his treatise De Opere Monachoruta vías the down
right deceit practiced by many monks who sold fa lse  re
lig iou s  a rt ic le s  or begged money fo r  f ic t it io u s  reasons. 
He says:

Some of them s e l l  members of the m artyrs--if 
they rea lly  are martyrs; others broaden their 
fringes and phylacteries; others lyingly as
sert that they have heard, that their parents 
or relatives live  in this or that country, 
and say they are going to v is i t  them; and a ll  
of them beg and demand the fee of the lucra
tive poverty, or the reward of their pretend
ed holiness. 6

Naturally such a practice could never be to le r 
ated by the Church, and this was not the f i r s t  and only 
time such a thing has happened. The Church today is
scrupulously careful about approving the sale of re lic s

»
or any other relig iou s a rtic le s  to the fa ith fu l, and of 
course does not permit indiscriminate begging fo r  any 
pious reason.

St. Augustine was especia lly  carefu l to secure 
the s tr ic t  observance of monastic poverty by himself and 
the brethren of his episcopal monastery. This law of 

personal disinterestedness based upon a community of
2

■ J
•>

5. Bossuet, History U niverselle.

6. £e Opere Monachorum, ch. 28.
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goods was an urgent necessity in such a country as Africa 
where the th irst for gold and luxury was universal and 

where friends and enemies watched with a jealous eye the 
progress of c le r ica l wealth. He unceasingly refused do
nations and legacies to augment the modest patrimony of 
h is monastery when their source did not seem to him com
pletely  pure. "Let him»" said he, "who w ill d isinherit 
h is 8on to endow the Church, seek whom he w ill to ac
cept his bequest; i t  shall not be Augustine.

Such an example could not remain barren and Au
gustine is  ju stly  regarded as having introduced the mo
nastic order for both sexes into the Church of A frica, 
in the midst of the incredible corruption which sur
passed that of a l l  the rest of the world, and of which 
“•^lvian has le f t  us a picture.^ Hot only did numerous 
monasteries multiply on African s o i l ,  according to the 
wish manifested by Augustine on lands and gardens given 

by the great proprietors of the country; but the secular 
clergy themselves seem to  have imitated the model o f
fered to them by the Bishop of Hippo and the brethren

1

who lived under his roof and a lso  by that of his friend

7. Be Mori bus E cc l. Cathol., ch. 33.

8. De Gubernat. DejL Lab. VII and V III. 
9» De Opere Monachorum, ch . 28.





CHAPTER V

INFLUENCE COP ST. AUGUSTINE ON MONASTIC ISM 

De Opere Monachorum

Augustine was a monk, a fa c t  which stands out 
unmistakably in the reading of h is l i f e  and works. Hi3 
influence on the whole future of monasticism has always 
been recognized by the Church, not only through le tters  
and sermons which have come down to us, but especia lly  
by his work De_ Ope re Monachorum.

This interesting work gives us a glimpse of the 
development of the monastic idea in Western A frica , and 
the immediate occasion was a controversy which then a g i
tated the troops of monks as to whether they were to 
work or not. We have already seen that the doors of the 
monasteries were thrown wide open and crowds of members 
of lower soc ia l orders flocked through them. Slaves em
braced the black tunic in thousands, a fter their masters 
and mistresses were exhorted to free them so that they 
could enter a monastery.1 Unfortunately, Augustine had 
more zeal than discretion  in propagating the monastic 
l i f e ,  and according to his democratic fee lin gs, he de-

1. Le Opere Monachorum, ch. 25.
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xaanded that the doors of the monasteries should be 
opened wide to the whole world. Ho one should ask even 
fo r  a token of relig ious purpose in the candidate and 
they were to be admitted without a* question, Meven i f  
they gave no proof of change of l i f e . " 2 The resu lt was 
that an enormous number of hypocrites entered, and the 
name of monk, Augustine says, was uttered with contempt 
in the country. Ho sooner had they donned their r e l i 
gious robes and secured a sustenance than they spread 
over the provinces, and at no time in h istory was the 
Church so flooded with cunning h ypocritica l sensual 
id lers .

These lazy hypocrites based their arguments fo r  
refusing to work on the follow ing text of Scripture:

Therefore I say to you, be not so lic itou s  
fo r  your l i f e ,  what.you sh a ll eat, nor for 
your body, what you shall put on. Is not the 
l i f e  more than the meat, and the body more 
than the garment? Behold the birds of the a ir , 
fo r  they neither sow, nor do they reap nor 
gather into barns: and your Heavenly Father 
feedeth them. Are not you of much more value 
than they? And which of you by taking thought 
can add to his stature one cubit? And for 
raiment why are you so lic itou s?  Consider the 
l i l i e s  of the f ie ld ,  how they grow; They labor 
not, neither do they spin. But I say to you 
that not even Solomon in a l l  his glory was ar
rayed as one of these. And i f  the grass of 
the f ie ld ,  which is  today and tomorrow is  cast

2. De Opere Monachorum, ch. 25.
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in to the oven, God doth so clothe: how much 
more you, 0 ye of l i t t l e  fa ith . Be not so
lic itou s  therefore, saying, What shall we 
eat: or, What shall we drink: or, Wherewith 
shall we be clothed? For a fter a l l  these 
things do the heathens seek. For your 
Father knoweth that you have need o f a ll  
these things. Seek ye therefore f i r s t  the 
kingdom of God and His ju s t ic e : and a ll  
these things shall be added unto you. Be 
not therefore so lic itou s  fo r  tomorrow: for 
the morrow w ill be so lic itou s  fo r  i t s e l f .
S u fficien t for the day is  the e v il th ereof.5

In reply to this fa lse  reasoning Augustine shows 
both by the word and example of the Great Apostle 
St. Paul how utterly  wrong they are. For St. Paul him
s e lf  says:

For yourselves know how you ought to imi
tate us. For we were not disorderly among you. 
Neither did we eat any man's bread for nothing: 
but in labor and in t o i l  we worked night and 
day, le s t  we should be chargeable to any of you.
Not as i f  we had not power: but that we might 
give ourselves a pattern unto you, to imitate 
us. For a lso when we were with you, this we 
declared to you: that, i f  any man w ill not work, 
neither le t  him eat. For we have heard there 
are some among you who walk disorderly: work
ing not at a l l ,  but curiously meddling. Now we 
charge them that are such and beseech them by 
the Lord Jesus Christ that, working with s i 
lence, they would eat their own bread.3 4

And in another place:
1

And, when I was present with you and wanted,
I was chargeable to no man: for that which was

3. Matt. 6: 25-34. >
4. II Thess. 3: 7-12.
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wanting to me, the brethren supplied, who came 
from Macedonia; and in a l l  things I have kept 
myself from being burdensome to you; and so I 
w il l  keep myself.

Of course, the f i r s t  duty of a monk, namely, his 
l i f e  of prayer, must always be given precedence over any 
other a ctiv ity , but the very h istory of monastieal orders 
is  nothing more than a catalog of great contribution in 
almost every f ie ld  of endeavor to the progress of c i v i l i 
zation. Monks, of course, devoted to the e cc le s ia s tica l 
ministry, observe ipso facto  the precept of labor, from 
which observance the infirm  are legitim ately dispensed.

There can be no doubt about the com patibility of 
corporal work with prayer, but le t  us listen  to the words 
of St. Augustine himself on this very point;

Quid enira agant, qui operari corpora liter 
nolunt, cui re i vacent, scire desidero. Ora- 
tionibus, inquiunt* et psalmis, et le c t io n i, 
e t  verbo Dei. Sancta plane v ita  et Ghristi 
suavitate laudabilis; sed s i ad his avocandi 
non surnus, nec manducandum est nec ipsae escae 
co t id ie  praeparandae, ut possint apponi et 
assumni . . . .  Citius enim exauditur una 
oboedientis oratio quam decern m ilia contemp- 
to r is . Cantica vero divina cantare etiam 
manibus operantes fa c ile  possunt et ipsum 
laborem tamquam divino celeumate con solari.
An ignoramus, omnes op ifices  in qui bus 
vanitatibus et plerumque etiam turpitudini- 
bus theatricarum fabularum donent corda et 
linguas suas, cum manus ab opere non re- 
cedant? Quid ergo impedit servum Lei mami-

5. II  Cor. 11:9.
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bus operantem in lege Domini meditari et 
p sa liere nomini Domini a ltissim i? Ita sane 
ut ad ea discenda, quae memoriter reco la t, 
habeat seposita tempora.

And in another place:

I l l i  autem, qui etiam praeter istam santam 
societàtem vitam labore corp is transigebant, 
ex^quorum numero plures ad monasteria veniunt, 
quia et inipso hurnano genere plures sunt, s i 
nolunt operari, nec raanducent. Neque enim 
propterea Christiana m ilitia  ad pietatem 
d i /i t e s  hurailiantur, ut pauperes ad superbiam 
extollantur. Nullo modo enim decet, ut in ea 
v ite , ubi senatores fiu n t la b orios i, ib i fian t 
opirices o t io s i , et quo veniunt r e l i c t is  de- 
l i c i i s  su is, qui fuerant praediorum domini, 
ib i  sint ru stic i d e l i c t i .7

St. Augustine a lso  gives other explanations of 
how a monk is to conduct himself but i t  is  too bad that 
he did not attack this disorder at its  very root, namely, 

by a careful control of the admission of candidates to a 
monastery. By allowing only those to enter the monasti- 
ca l state of l i f e  who had given some indications of a

vocation, much of this d if f ic u lty  would have been e lim i
nated.

6. Li Opere Monachoram. ch. 17.
7 . I b i d . . oh . 25 .



CHAPTER VI

INFLUENCE OF ST. AUGUSTINE ON MONASTICISM 

Sermons- - Letters

Besides St. Augustine’ s treatise on the labor of 

monks he a lso wrote several le tte rs  and preached a number 
of sermons concerning the sp iritu a l w ell-being of both 
nuns and monks.

In his two sermons Be Vita et Mori bus Clericorum 
Suorura, Augustine seeks to d ispel the various suspicions 
which the fa ith fu l held against the clergy leading a mo
nastic l i f e  with him at Hippo. The perusal of these ser
mons d iscloses the fa c t  that the Bishop and his priests 
observed s t r ic t  poverty and lived a l i f e  according to 
the example of the Apostles and early Christians by us
ing their money in common. This was ca lled  the Apos
to lic  Rule. St. Augustine, however, referred to the 
relig ious l i f e  and it s  obligations on other occasions.
In several of his le tters  is  to be found a useful com
plement to his teaching on the monastic l i f e  and the 
duties i t  imposes.

One of his le tters  (CCXI), addressed to nuns in 
a monastery governed by the ^sister of St. Augustine, was 
written to quiet troubles which had arisen over the nom-
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ination of a new Superior.

Be steadfast in observing your good vows 
and you w ill not desire to change fo r  another 
the prioress whose care of the monastery has 
been for so many years unwearied.1

He also took the occasion to expatiate upon some of the
virtues and practices essential to the relig iou s l i f e .
Although this document contains no such clear minute

descriptions such as are found in the Benedictine Rule,
because no complete rule was ever written prior to the

time of St. Benedict, nevertheless, the Bishop o f Hippo
is  a law-giver and his le tte r  is to be read weekly that
the nuns may guard against--or repent--any in fractions
of i t .

He considers poverty the foundation of the r e l i 
gious l i f e  and attaches no less importance to  fraternal
charity, which consists in liv in g  in peace and concord.

*

Dwell in the house with oneness of s p ir it , 
and le t  your hearts and minds be one in God.
Also ca ll  not anything the property of anyone, 
but le t  a l l  things be common property.2

In particular the Superior is recommended to practice
this virtue, although not, of course, at the expense of

/
the rest of the community. He a lso brings out that a

1. E pistle GGXI.

2 . I b i d .



good Superior does not omit to chastise members of her 
community who deserve to be punished fo r  violations of 
the ru les. However, St. Augustine leaves her free  to 

determine the nature and duration of the punishment im
posed, in some cases i t  being her privilege and even 
her duty to expel nuns that show they have no vocation 
to the religious l i fe  by their in corrig ib le  actions. 
"When one is convicted of a fau lt i t  is  her duty to 

submit to the corrective d iscip lin e  which may be ap
pointed by the prioress or the p r io r ." 3

The Superior shares the duties of her o ffice  
with certain members of her community, one of whom has 
charge of the sick , another of the ce lla r , another of 
the wardrobe, and s t i l l  another was custodian of the
books, which she must d istribute among the rest of the

»
community. "Let those who have charge whether in the 
storeroom or in the wardrobe or in the library render 

service to their s isters  without murmuring."^ Natural
ly , the nuns make their own habits, which consist of a 
dress, a cincture and a v e i l .

Prayer in common holds an important place in the

29

3 . I b id .

4. Ibid.
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l i f e  of the nuns, being said in the Chapel at stated 
hours and according to prescribed forms, and compris

ing hymns, psalms, and readings. HBe regular in prayers 
at the appointed times and hours.«5 Some of the prayers 
are simply recited , while others are chanted; but as 

St. Augustine enters into no particular d eta ils , i t  is 

to be supposed that each monastery conformed to the l i t 
urgy of the diocese in which i t  is situated. Some Sis
ters desiring to lead a more contemplative l i f e  are a l
lowed to follow  special devotions in private. The sec

tion of the Rule that applies to eating, although severe 
in some respects, is by no means s tr ic t  beyond observ
ance and the Bishop of Hippo tempers i t  with d iscretion . 
TCeep the flesh  under by fastings and by abstinence 

from food and drink, so far as health a llow s .»6 Fasting 
and abstinence are .rweotomended only in proportion to the 
physical strength of the individual and when the Saint 
speaks of obligatory fasting , he sp ecifies that those 
who are unable to wait for the evening or ninth hour
meal may eat at noon. The nuns partake of very frugal

/

meals and probably abstained altogether from meat. How-

5. Ibid.—«■ — ■ 1 ■ ■>

6. I b id .
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ever, the sick and infirm are objects of the most tender 
care and so lic itu d e , and certain concessions are made in 
favor of those who before entering the monastery led 
liv es  of luxury. During meals some instructive matter 
is  to be read aloud to the nuns. '’l̂ rom the time of your 
coming to the table until you rise from i t  listen  with
out noise and wrangling to whatever may be in course 
read to you .«7 Although the Buie of St. Augustine con

tains but few precepts, i t  dwells at great length upon 
relig ious virtues and the a scetic  l i f e ,  this being char
a cte r is t ic  of a l l  primitive ru les.

In his sermons CCCLV and GCLVI the Saint d is 
courses on the monastic observance of the vow of pover
ty. Before making their profession, the nuns divest 
themselves of a l l  their goods, their monastery being re
sponsible fo r  supplying their wants, and whatever they 
may earn or receive was turned over to a common fund, 
the monasteries having the right of possession.

7 . I b i d .



CHAPTER V II

INFLUENCE OF ST. AUGUSTINE CN MONASTICISM 

His Own Life As a Monk

So far we have been considering the influence of 
o t . Augustine on Monasticism from an external viewpoint, 
i .  e .,  through his writings and the works that have come 
down to us. I t  would be a serious error to overlook the 
internal viewpoint, namely, the influence of Augustine 
on monasticism through his own l i f e  as a monk.

As we mentioned before, Augustine was a monk, 
and although a priest and a bishop, he knew how to com
bine the practices of the relig ious l i f e  with the duties 
of his o f f ic e .  His episcopal house in Hippo was fo r  him
s e l f  and some of his clergy a veritable monastery. Sev
era l of his friends and d iscip les  elevated to the Episco
pal See, imitated his example, among them Alypius at 
Thagaste, Possidius at Calama, Profuturus and Fortunatus 
at Cirta, Evodius at U zlis, and Boniface at Carthage. 
There were s t i l l  other monks who were priests and who 

exercised the ministry outside of the episcopal c i t i e s .1 

A ll monks did not live  in these episcopal monasteries.

1. Possidius, Vita Sancti Augustini, ch. XI.
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Ihe majority were laymen whose communities were entirely  
d is tin ct  from those of the clergy . There v/ere re lig iou s 

who lived in complete iso la tion  belonging to no community 
and having no legitimate superior.

They lived two or three together, without 
rule or leader, caring only for their own 
flo ck s , and not fo r  the sheep of the Lord, 
taking their own desires and enjoyments as a 
law, declaring holy a ll  that they thought and 
preferred, and holding a ll  that displeased 
them as prohibited.*-

Indeed, some wandered aim lessly about a t the risk  of g iv 
ing d ised ifica tion  by their vagabondage.

They passed their l i f e  in wandering from 
province to province, from c e l l  to c e l l ,  re
maining only three or four days in one place, 
liv in g  on alms extorted from the fa ith fu l, 
who were often scandalised by their bad mora l s .0

However, le t  us return once again to Augustine’ s
early l i f e  as a monk at Thagaste, where he returned soon»

a fter his mother Monica was buried in (Ostia. Here he 
made himself popular at once by giving to the poor, as 
the Gospel prescribed, what l i t t l e  remained of his fa 
ther’ s heritage. But he does not make clear enough what 
this voluntary privation exactly meant. He speaks'of a 
house and some l i t t l e  meadows--that he sequestrated.

2. Reg. S t. Benedict, ch. I .
3. Ibid.
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S t i l l ,  he did not cease to liv e  in the house a l l  the 

time he was at Thagaste. The probability is  that he did 
s e l l  the few acres of land he s t i l l  owned and bestowed 
the product of the sale on the poor. As to the house, 
he must have made i t  over with the outbuildings to the 
Catholic body of his native town, on condition of keep
ing the use of i t  and of receiving fo r  himself and his 
brethren the necessities of l i f e .  At this period many 
pious persons acted in this way when they gave their 
property to the Church. Church goods being unseisable, 

and exempt from taxation, th is was a roundabout way of 
getting the better of f is c a l  extortion , whether in the 
shape of arbitrary con fiscations, or ev iction  by force 
of arms.

This fin an cia l question settled , Augustine took 
up the task of turning the house into a monastery, like 
those he had seen at Rome and Milan. His son Adeodatus, 
h is friends Alypius and Evodius, Severus, who became 
Bishop of M ilevia, shared his solitude. Their rule was 
as yet a l i t t l e  easy, no doubt. The brothers of IJha- 
gaste were not confined in a c lo is te r . They were simply 
obliged to fa s ts , to a special d ie t , to prayers and med
itations in common.

In his h a lf-ru stic  retreat (the monastery was
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situated at the gates of the town) Augustine was happy: 
he had at last realized the project he had so long at 
heart. To enter into him self, pray, above a l l ,  to 

study the Scripture to fathom even in it s  most obscure 
places, to comment i t  with the fervour and piety which 
the African of a l l  times has brought to what is  written 
down--it seemed to him that he had enough there to f i l l  
a l l  the minutes of his l i f e .  But no man can teach, le c 
ture, discuss, write, during twenty years in vain. How

ever much Augustine might be converted, he remembered 
the school at Thagaste ju st as he did at Gassiacium. 
S t i l l  i t  was necessary to fin ish  with this sort of thing 
once fo r  a l l .  The new monk made what may be called his 
w ill as a professor.

Augustine the monk only rested from prayer and 
meditation to study music and poetry. He has thought i t  
necessary to excuse him self, fo r , as he says:

In a ll  this I had but one purpose, i’or as 
I did not wish to take away too suddenly either 
young men or those of another age on whom God 
had bestowed good w its, from the ideas of the 
senses and carnal litera tu re , things i t  is  very 
hard fo r  them not to be attached to, I have 
tried  by reasoning lessons to turn them l i t t le  
by l i t t l e ,  and by the love of unchanging truth 
to attach them to God, sole master of a l l  things.
. . . . He who reads these books w il l  see that 
i f  I have touched upon the poets and grammari
ans, i t  was more by exigency of the journey than
by any desire to se ttle  among them................ Such
is  the l i f e  I have chosen to walk with the
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fe eb le , not being very strong myself, rather 
than to hurl myself out on the void with wings 
s t i l l  half fledged................ 4

Augustine was always the man of le tte rs , and if  
he did not break away entirely  from this f i r s t  love of 
h is , his ch ie f reasons were of a practica l order. 

Augustine’ s position  in fron t of his adversaries is  
very strong, indeed; none of them can attempt to cope 
with him either in breadth of knowledge or in happy 
v ersa tility  or in plenitude of in te llectu a l g i f t s .
He had the entire heritage of the ancient world be
tween his hands. Well might he say to the pagans;

What you admire in your orators and 
philosophers, I have made my own. Behold 
i t !  On my lips recognize the accent of
your orators................ Well, a l l  that,
which you deem so high, I despise. A 
knowledge of this world is  nothing with
out the wisdom of Christ.

Of course, Augiistine has paid the price of this 
all-round knowledge, too far-reaching, perhaps, at cer
tain points. Too often has he paraded his knowledge, 
h is oratorical and d ia le ctic  talents. At Thagaste, he
disputes with his brethren and even with his own son

1

Adeodatus. He is  always the master--and he knows i t ;  
but what humility he puts into this dangerous part!
The conclusion of his book The Master which he wrote

4. De Magistro.

I



then is  that a ll  the words of him who teaches are use
le ss , i f  the hidden Master revealed not the truth to 
him who listen s.



CHAPTER V I I I

INFLUENCE OP ST. AUGUSTINE (Continued)

Although Augustine had come to Thagaste with the 
intention of retir in g  from the world and liv ing  in God, 
at the same time he continued with his controversies, 
his lectures, and wrote more than he ever did before. 
Indeed, the world pursued him and occupied him even in 
his retreat. With a l l  his heart Augustine threw him
s e lf  into the work at which he excelled , and above a l l ,  
he attacks his old friends the Manichaeans.

Not only did he battle against the h eretics, 
but his restless  friendship continually scaled the walls 
of his c e l l  to f ly  to the absent ones dear to his heart.
I t  has been said by Goethe that: "Letters constitute the

*

most important memorials that the individual man can 
leave behind him." Fortunately many of those written 
by our Saint have come down to us. In a l l  his letters 
we find the same elevation of thought as in his other 

works. No controversy of his age was settled  wijiiout 
his voice and i t  is in his le tte rs  we ch ie fly  see the 

vastness of his empire, the variety of subjects on which
appeal was made to him, and the deference with which his

■>
judgment was received. Letter a fter  le tte r  was written 
by him both to people unknown and celebrated throughout
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A frica , Ita ly , Spain, and Palestine. A time w ill come, 
no doubt, when his le tters  w ill  be read as encyclica ls 
throughout Christendom. He wrote so much that he was 
often short of paper.

Besides a l l  th is work, he was continually in ter

ested in the a ffa ir s  of his fellow  townsmen. Naturally, 
Augustine was extremely well-known throughout the town 
on account of his unusual manner of l i f e ,  and a lso , be
cause of his eloquence, his fame and reputation had 
reached to a l l  points of the map. Everybody was proud 
of Augustine, and was constantly afraid that neighbor
ing towns might stea l him away for their own.1 Augustine 
understood their attitude and appreciated i t ,  and as far 
as possible he agreed to liv e  a very retired l i f e .  He 
also had a personal motive fo r  remaining in retirement 
as he was afraid that ^he people would make him a Bishop 
or a priest in spite of him self, as this was a risk  in 
curred by a l l  Christians who were either rich  or had 
some talents.

Despite his continuous work and zeal in his re-
1

ligious home, Augustine experienced at Thagaste a peace 
whioh he was never to find again. In fa c t  i t  was like 
the pause to gather his strength before he took the

1. Possidius, Vita Sancti Augustini, ch. V III.
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leap into deeper and more exhausting problems.
After Augustine's ordination to the priesthood, 

which was practica lly  forced  upon him by popular demand, 
he did not relinquish his purpose of liv ing a monastic 
l i f e .  Though a p riest, he meant to remain a monk always, 
and i t  was heartbreaking fo r  him to be obliged to leave 
his monastery at Thagaste. However, among the olives 
and orange trees of Hippo Augustine founded another 
monastery, where he was to see many happy days pass by 
ju st as he did at Thagaste. "I began to gather around 

me some like-minded brethren who had resolved to follow  
my example and to be as poor as I was.«2 The rule he 
la id  down for the monks—which he himself obeyed like 
anyone else--was neither too lax nor too s t r i c t —in a 
word such as i t  should be fo r  men who lived  in the cu l
ture of le tters  and wofks of the mind.

There was no a ffecta tion  of excessive austerity. 
Augustine and his monks wore very simple clothes and 
shoes, but becoming a priest and his clerks. To keep a
proper mean between daintiness and negligence in costume,/
and to have no exaggeration in anything was the aim of 

Augustine. In short, Augustine’ s practice in these mat
ters was according to the dictum of the Apostle: »For

2. Sermo GGGLY.
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every creature of God is  good and nothing to be rejected 
that is received with thanksgiving; for  i t  is  san ctified  
by the word of God and by prayer. "3 At table a light 

moderation prevailed. Vegetables were generally served 
and sometimes meat when anyone was sick  or guests ar
rived. They drank a l i t t l e  wine—contrary to the regu
lations of St. Jerome who condemned wine as a drink for 

d ev ils . When a monk v io la ted  some rule of the monastery, 
his share of the wine was stopped.

Through some remnants of fastid ious habits which 
were a sort of second nature to Augustine, the table 
service he used himself was s ilv e r , but the pots and 

dishes were of earthenware or wood or common alabaster.
He was always very temperate in eating and drinking and 
while at table he seemed to pay attention only to what 
was being read or talked about. "He always exercised 
h osp ita lity  but a t table he loved rather conversation 
or reading than fa s t in g ."4 He paid very l i t t l e  atten

tion to what he ate and used to say that those Chris

tians who paraded a Pharisaic austerity should remember 
that i t  is the pure heart which makes pure food .

With his constant desire fo r  charity, he pro-

3. Ib id .

4. Possidius, Vita Sanoti Augustini, ch. XXII.
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hibited a l l  sp itefu l gossip in the conversation in the 
re fectory , which was extremely unusual in those times 
as the c le r ics  blackened. each other’ s character with 
v icious enjoyment. On the walls of his refectory , 

Augustine had the follow ing verse inscribed: “He who 
takes pleasure in slandering the l i f e  of the absent, 
should know that he is  unworthy to s i t  a t this ta b le .” 
(On one occasion some of h is close fr ien d s—including 
several bishops — forgot the above warning and he re 
proached them warmly, ’’declaring that either the 

verses would have to be removed from the table or he
would leave in the midst of the meal and re tire  to his 
chamber.

It  was not only uncharitable talk or internal 
dissensions which weighed upon Augustine’ s peace of 
mind, as he had many other duties as a p riest, as a 
head of a monastery, and as an apostle . He had to 
preach, instruct the catechumens, battle against the 
ignorant. The town of Hippo was very unruly—fu l l  of 

heretics, schismatics, and pagans. Those of the party 
of Donatists were triumphant in these days—driving the 
Catholics" from their Churches and lands. When Augustine 
came into the country, Catholicism was very low.

5 . I b id .
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He saw churches stripped of priests and 
m inisters, and holy virgins and a l l  the 
monasteries scattered in every d irecti on*
Here he saw some succumb to tortures and* 
others slain  by the sword, while s t i l l  others 
in captiv ity , losing their innocency and fa ith  
both in soul and body, received from their 
foes the harsh and e v il  treatment of slaves.
The church buildings in many places consumed by f i r e . °

But he never stopped writing and disputing against a ll 
opponents of the Church, overwhelming them under the 
tw o-fisted log ic of his arguments.

If the enemies of the Church showed themselves 
stubborn, Augustine had his own d i f f ic u lt ie s  with his 
own congregation who proved very turbulent and hard to 
manage. Many abuses had been allowed to creep into the 
community and he did not hesitate to attack these v igor
ously. Following the example of Ambrose, he took upon
himself the task of abolishing the custom of feasts in

»

the basilicas and at the tombs of the martyrs. This 
was a survival of paganism where the fe s t iv a ls  included 
heavy eating and orgies. As a rule, the African is  so
ber, but when he does le t  himself go, he is te rr ib le . 

Having tasted meat or drunk only one cup of wine, 'there 
was no holding them, and fig h ts  and stabbings and general 
brawl were nothing out of the ordinary. Haturally such

6 . I b i d . , XXVIII.
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actions put Augustine on his mettle and he le f t  nothing 
unturned to put an end to such scandals. With the con
currence of Valerius» Augustine wrote to his friend, 
Bishop Aurelius of Carthage, saying that he wished to 
inaugurate in his diocese a reform in the unchristian 
customs then prevailing in the country.

These bad habits were not to be put down 
by severity and stern orders, but rather by 
instructive warnings than by the in flic t io n  
of harsh penalties. The clergy and those as
sisting them must f i r s t  be won over; then by 
their notable examples and persevering en
treaties , the rest of the people would soon 
accept the new con d it ion s .'

During len t, this subject f it te d  in naturally 
with the season and he spoke against these pagan orgies 
which gave rise to a good deal of discontent among the 
people. A fter Ascension Day followed a fe s t iv a l called 
"The Joy Day," which was one o f heavy feeding and drink
ing. Augustine fearlessly  attacked this celebration but 
the people shouted that this was the way i t  was done at 
Rome. However, by persevering in attacking these abuses 
and by his touching eloquence he f in a lly  instituted some 
reforms. One important success was gained by h is 'w ise ly  

chosen plan of campaign. In the year 575 this celebration 
was conducted by Catholics in a manner that g ra tified

7 . E p i s t l e  XXII.
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Augustine’ s heart, fo r  there is  no repetition  of the 
ugly scenes against which he had preached so eloquently. 
HI made a short discourse in which I gave thanks to 
God."8

/

8 .  E p i s t l e  XXIX.



CHAPTER IX

MONASTIC ISM IN THE PRESENT DAY

This particular work would be by no means com
plete without a glance a t present-day monasticism and a 
comparison with the earlier days of monasticism. It  is 
no exaggeration to say that the monks who lived at the 
time of Augustine would be in very strange surroundings 
i f  they were to c a l l  upon a relig ious conmunity today. 

Naturally, with the passing of centuries and the better 
organization of the Church i t s e l f ,  th is strong-arm of 
Christendom has been greatly improved u n til, outside of 
i t  the fundamentals, there is  no resemblance between 
Monasticism in its  infancy and today.

We have seen before that the foundation of mo
nasticism was a l i f e  of renunciation and that this re
nunciation corresponded to the three evangelical coun
sels of poverty, chastity , and obedience. Poverty has 
always been the cornerstone o f a l l  relig ious l i f e ,  and,
as the rules of the Society of Jesus so w ell says, i t
should be looked upon as a "Mother." Without poverty, 
there could be no re lig iou s l i f e ,  and other relig ious 

orders depict poverty as the strong-wall which protects 
their l i f e  from a l l  worldly influence.

This subject of poverty has been mentioned very
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frequently by our Lord in the Gospels (Matt. 5:5; 13:22; 

19:21; Mark 10:23; Luke 6:20; 18:24; e t c . ) ,  and the fact 
that these words are preserved would indicate that they 
were used frequently and presumably frequently acted 
upon. Man cannot sa tis fy  his nature with the temporal 
and yet retain an appetite fo r  the eternal; and so i f  
he would live  the l i f e  of the s p ir it , he must fle e  the 
lust of the earth and keep his heart detached from what 

is  of i t s  very nature unspiritual. This is clear from 
the strong way in which St. Benedict speaks of the nat
ter while special allowance for  the needs of the infirm .

Above everything the vice o f private owner
ship is to be cut o ff  by the roots from the 
monastery. Let no one presume either to give 
or to receive anything without leave of the ab- 
bott, nor to keep anything as his own, neither 
book, nor writing tablets, nor pen, nor any
thing whatsoever, since i t  is  unlawful fo r  
them to have their, bodies or w ills  in their 
own power.1

Mo matter to what extent a candidate wishes to 
embrace the relig ious l i f e ,  the renunciation of private 
property is  absolute and remains in force  'as much today 
as in the dawn of monastic ism. According to his rules, 
a monk may be allowed the use of cloth ing, books, or 
even money; the ultimate proprietorship in such things 
can never be permitted to him.

1 . B eg . S t . B e n e d ic t , c h .  XXXIII.
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The second evangelical counsel, namely, chastity, 
is the second vow which the relig ious takes upon his fo r 
mal entrance into the relig iou s community. How, i f  the 
things to be given up by a person desiring to follow  
Christ be tested by the cr iter ion  of d i f f ic u lt y ,  the re
nunciation of material possessions is  c lea rly  the f i r s t  
and easiest step fo r  a man to take, as these things are 
external to his nature. Next in d if f ic u lty  w ill  come 

the things that are united to man’ s nature by a kind of 
necessary a ff in ity . Hence in ascending order, chastity 
is the second of the evangelical counsels, and as such 
i t  is  based upon the words of Christ: " I f  any man come 
to Me and hate not his father and mother and wife and 

children and brethren and s is te rs , yes and his own soul 
also, he cannot be My d is c ip le ."2

It  is  obvious “that of a l l  the ties  which bind 
the human heart to this world the possession of wife and 
children is the strongest. Moreover, this renunciation 
on the part of the monk includes not only these, but in
accordance with the s tr ic te s t  teachings of Christ a ll

1

sexual relations or emotions arising therefrom. The mo
nastic idea of chastity  is a l i f e  like that of the angels.

2. ILuke 14:26.
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Hence the phrases Angelicus ordo, angelica conversatio. 
I t  is  primarily as a means to this end that the fasting 
takes so important a place in the monastic l i f e .

The third and probably the greatest evangelical 
counsel is  obedience, by which the individual sa cr ifices  
h i 3 own mind and makes the w ill of his superior his own. 
In Egypt at the dawn of monasticism the custom was for  a 
young monk to put himself under the guidance of a senior 
whom he obeyed in a l l  things, which system seems to have 
worked perfectly . As the monastic l i f e  came to be or

ganized by ru le , the insistence on obedience remained the 
same but it s  practice was leg is la ted  fo r . Thus St. Bene
d ic t  at the very outset in the Prologue to his Rule re
minds the monk of the prime purpose of his l i f e ,  namely, 
•»that he may return by the labor of obedience to Him 

from whom he had departed by the sloth of disobedience."3

3 .  P ro lo g u e  R e g . S t . B e n e d i c t .



CHAPTER X

CONCLUSION'

In conclusion i t  must be admitted that the 
treatise Be_ Opere Monachorum has not gone down in the 

h istory  of monastic ism as an outstanding document, most 
ly  because St. Augustine neglects to recommend a proper 
cure fo r  the abuses he attacks. This fa ilu re  of St. Au 
guatine to suggest the real remedy fo r  the situation— 
namely, the careful admission of candidates to the re
lig ious l i f e  instead of the indiscriminate acceptance 
of any and every one—makes a reader fe e l that the 
treatise is  an exceptionally fine piece of rhetoric 
but lacking in force and authority.

Nevertheless, the fa ct  that he was among the 
f i r s t  to recognize the*existence of abuses within the 
ranks of monks, and that he did not hesitate to attack 
them with a ll  the power of his holy zeal, stamps him 
as one of the ea rlie st  leaders of the Church to cast a
defin ite  influence on the formation of the monastical

1

l i f e .  This becomes more evident in a positive manner 
through his other writings, which had a more d irect and 
tangible e f fe c t  upon the liv es  of relig ious by recoin- 
mending ways and means fo r  them to strive a fte r  perfec
tion and acquire virtue.
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Human nature being what i t  is ,  abuses are bound 
to crop up everywhere at a l l  times, but, with the forma
tion  of the monastical orders as such, rules and regula
tions practica lly  made i t  impossible fo r  the abuses of 

St. Augustine’ s time to e x is t . The Church herself was 
constantly on guard to prevent the laxity  in the ob
servance of relig ious rules. Above a l l ,  the glorious 
h istory of the wonderful accomplishments of countless 
monasteries during the so-ca lled  Dark Ages more than 
proves that the l i f e  of a monk was not one of ease and 

comfort.

/
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